
WHEAT
Bell's Oberon (seasonal)

American wheat, Saaz hops spicy & fruity $5.5

Franziskaner Hefe - Weisse
German, unfiltered, wheat beer, delicious $6

Hoegaarden
Belgian, Aromas of orange peel, coriander and spice $6

CIDER & FRUIT
Magner's Cider

Refreshing and Irish, like many things in life $5.5

Woodchuck Cider
Crisp and refreshing, made from apples, not woodchucks

$5.5

Lindeman's Framboise or Kriek
Belgian raspberry or cherry lambic, sweet & tart $10

COCKTAILS
Moscow Mule

Vodka, lime and Ginger Beer $9

Red or White Sangria
House made and delicious $7

Mojito
Rum, mint, fresh lime, simple syrup $9

Sidecar
Brandy, fresh lime, Cointreau $10

Dark & Stormy
Goslings Rum & Ginger Beer $9

Sazarac
Bulleit Rye, absinthe, sugar, bitters $10

Negroni
Gin, vermouth & campari $8

Caiprihana
Cachaça rum, muddled lime & sugar $10

Old Fashion
Bulleit Bourbon, orange, cherry, sugar & bitters $9

BUBBLES
Governor's Cuvee Brut {Stanford, CA}

delicious bubbles $8

Prosecco {Veneto, Italy}
one of Italy’s best

prosecco bottlings 90pts $10 {$45}

WHITE WINE
House Whte

un-oaked chardonnay $7

Chardonnay {Line 39, CA}
a rich, medium-bodied wine with hints of oak and lush

tropical and stone fruit flavors $9 {$40}

Pinot Grigio {Rapido, Italy}
Fresh & extremely easy-going, green apple, pear,

toasted nut, $8 {$35}

Sauvignon Blanc {Giesen, New Zealand}
gooseberry & citrus, zesty exuberance with

a fresh, dry finish $9 {$40}

Vinho Verde {BroadBent, Portugal}
floral fruit, lime, & green freshness,

lightly fizzy $8 {$35}

Le Provencal Rose {Provencal, France}
strawberry, peach & citrus,
delicate minerality $9 {$40}

RED WINE
House Red

Cabernet, medium body, not heavy on taninns $7

Cabernet {Stephen Vincent, CA}
full-bodied, complex flavor, hints of currant & bell

pepper $9 {$40}

Pinot Noir {Wild Oats, CA}
so  tannins, delicate, fresh, cherry, strawberry, plum

$10 {$45}

The Curator Red {Badenhorst, South Africa}
Shiraz/Mouvedres blend medium-bodied, heavy not

overwhelming fruits $10 {$45}

Côtes du Rhône {Domaine Les Ondines, France}
100% ORGANIC, pepper, hint of caramel, very good

fruit, smooth, strong finish, strong,
not overpowering tannins $9 {$40}

Barbera {Briccotondo, Italy}
black fruit, slight spicy hinting at black pepper &

cinnamon, sweet so  tannins $9 {$40}

Malbec {AltoSura, Argentina}
easy-drinking style, well colored wine that tastes of

plums, berries, and spice $10 {$45}


